Film-related Courses Taught at UNC Charlotte - Spring 2013

Topics in American Film: The Drug Culture in American Cinema (C,L) - 20623 - AMST 3090 - 001

Topics in American Film: American Independent Films: Cinema Outside the Mainstream (C,L) - 24079 - AMST 3090 - 090

Intro to American Studies: The 1970's - 20624 - AMST 3100 - 001

Seminar in American Studies: Ghosts in American Film and Culture (W) - 21534 - AMST 3020 - 001

Seminar in American Studies: Poker in American Film and Culture (W) - 20620 - AMST 3020 - 002

Seminar in American Studies: The Mob Cinema of Martin Scorcese (W) - 25817 - AMST 3020 - 005

Seminar in American Studies: Motorsports in the South: NASCAR Past & Present (W) - 25975 - AMST 3020 - 006

Introduction to Film - 21200 - FILM 2201 - 001

Topics in Film: Japanese Film - 23696 - FILM 3050 - 001

Topics in Film: German Film - 23806 - FILM 3050 - 002

Topics in Film: French/Francophone Film - 24081 - FILM 3050 - 003

Topics in Film: Introduction to Screenwriting - 25990 - FILM 3050 - 004

Topics in Film: Feature Film Screenwriting - 25991 - FILM 3050 - 005

Topics in Film: Web Series Writing & Production - 26318 - FILM 3050 - 006

Topics in Film: Video Production II - 26319 - FILM 3051 - 001

Topics in Film: Advanced Video Magazine Production - 26320 - FILM 3051 - 002

The Fundamentals of Video/Film Production - 26321 - FILM 3120 - 001

Studies in French Cult & Civ: "Panorama du cinéma français" - 26896 - FREN 5007 - 090

The Holocaust through German Literature and Film - 24269 - GERM 3150 - 001

Survey of German Film - 25967 - GERM 3160 - 001

Topics in Japanese Film - 25986 - JAPN 3160 - 001

Arts & Society: Film (COMM) (A) - 26175 - LBST 1102 - 100
Art & Society: Film (ENGL) (A) - 26365 - LBST 1102 - 110
Arts & Society: Film (LACS) (A) - 22314 - LBST 1102 - 245
Arts & Society: Film (SOCY) (A) - 23252 - LBST 1102 - 400
Arts & Society: Film (GRNT) (A) - 22060 - LBST 1102 - 425
Arts & Society: Film (GRNT) (A) - 26084 - LBST 1102 - 426
Arts & Society: Film (HONR)(A) - 26684 - LBST 1102 - H74